GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

DATE: Thursday, March 12, 2020
TIME: 8:00 – 9:00 a.m.
PLACE: County of San Diego HHSA – North Coastal Live Well Center
       1701 Mission Ave., Oceanside 92054
       2nd Floor – Community Room C & D

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions: Aaron Byzak. 8:00 – 8:05
   • Meeting back to TCMC in April

II. Meeting Minutes Approval: February 13, 2020. 8:05 – 8:07

III. Treasurer’s Report: Diane Strader. 8:07 – 8:10
    • 2020 Membership Dues
    • Reminder: Amazon Fundraiser

IV. Presentation: Meredith Gibson, Institute for Public Strategies 8:10 – 8:30
    • SD County Alcohol Policy Panel
    • Alcohol and Cancer – what the research shows

V. One-Choice Initiative/NCPC Rebranding: Erica Leary. 8:30 – 8:45
   • 420 Remix PSA Video YouTube (Erica)

VI. Program Updates: 8:45 – 8:55
    • March 25 - OHS Student Forum
    • Marijuana Policy/Oceanside Initiative

VII. Announcements/Adjourn: 8:55 – 9:00

Next Scheduled NCPC General Membership Meeting: April 9, 2020, 8-9 AM
Tri-City Medical Center – Lower Level Community Room #2

For information contact NCPC office at (760) 631-5000 ext.7174 or email at info@northcoastalpreventioncoalition.org